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the best investment you . to insert a local in our
can make. Want Column.
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EASON & CO.

Hill illlUi

We have just purchased from the
Reynoldsville Woolen Mills their entire
stock of. KAN PANTS, of which we will
dispose of at much less than manufac-
turer's cost. We call yonr special

to this nsitmcatismoncy to you.
If you can conscientiously say that this
is not the greatest bargain you ever saw
in this line for

48 CENTS A PAIR
We will give you a pair free of charge.
Call and inspect them, You will find
here the best clothes made for
the money. Also n assortment
of Men's, Boys' and Youth's Pine Suits
and Furnishings. Full lines of Trunks,
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags.

H. EASON & CO., '

Hoover Mdg. Next door to 1'. O.

CftRPETS
w- - -

LINED FREE.
1000 Xlards Velvets
800 Yds. Tapestries
2,000 Yards Ingrains

Direct from the Mills in assortment
of Btyles and colorings at prices
that defy competition.

Art Squares Rugs,
China and Taoan Mattiners.

Lace Curtains Blinds.

AT HALL'S,

miilHtlMIM Mill

working
splendid
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and

and
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F HE'S A WELL

In the new season's you
him an added of respect,

for rightly clothes, such as
always give more favor-

able of man's push and en-
ergy. It's business matter to dress
well and clothes safe
and good We make the
outlay light one here,
but in you're certain of the
right kind, the fitters,
and every excellence that goes
with rightly tailored .you'll find
in Men's suits, $9.00 to
$15.00. Young Men's, $8.00 to $13.00.

ASH -

WHITE

You will. find our of Spring
and Summer cotton fabrics most com-
plete. You will find that they
the best ideas of best Early
buyers will be much in all this
and we would suggest that you select

stock is at its freshest
and best.

Do you know our

Walk-Ov- er

Shoes
for men

Wear
Feel Fine,

Look

In fact are the finest
money can buy for the
price $3.50 and $4.00,

"My, how comfortable!"
That's the

ot every man who puts
on pair of our

Freaks.
Colonial Slippers that

are

in style rrice $1.25.

Robinson's.
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ET'S COME TO AN

ACE DRA
.

Wlshaw
The rain made our streets In bad con-

dition.
MIbs Louisa Dickey, of Panic Is visit-In- g

friends at this plate.
Snnimsl IIIco, of Deomer's Cross

Roads, was In town last week.
Mrs. James Potts nnd Mrs. Clyde

Scott, of Desire, were guests of Mrs.
Alice King lust week.

Mrs. James Morrow, of Klcanom, was
a visitor In town Monday.

Mr. nnd Henry FoltB and Mies
Helta visited tho former's parents Sun-
day.

Hurry Plfor, of was on
our streets last week.

Charles Dickey was In DuBols last
weok.

Thomas Hentty was In Reynoldsville
last week.

W. E. II Imps Is closing out his meat
market on Main street.

Dr. Clair Dougherty, of Falls Creek,
was In town Friday.

Mist Edj th. Kuntz, who Is teaching
tho Kline school, was home over Sun-
day. '

George has bought the cage, next
thing Is to get the bird, but for some
reason he can't And ono to suit him.

Wields a Sharp Ax.

marvel at the multitude of
maladies cut off by Dr. King's New
Life Pills the most distressing too.
Stomach, Liver and Bowel

Loss of Appetite, Jaundice,
Fever, Malaria, all fall bo-fo-

theso wonder workers. 25o at H.
Alex Stoke's drug store.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
la the postofflce at Pa.,
week ending March 21), 1002:

Jule Shibler, Mrs. Mario Gertz, Bos-

ton Hartzell, Miss Alma Mae Toffon.
Say advortlsed and give date of list

when calling for above.
A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Tho engineer corps that mado tho
first survey for the B., R. & P. R'y

DuBols and Sykesvllle must have
tried to get It as crooked as possible.
The straightened tha road

those two points a year or two
ago and the abandoned roadbed shows
how crooked the road was when first
built.

A glance at the Hotel Belnap restau-ra- ut

bill of fare Is evidence that you
can get plenty to eat.

If we can come to an
on the Shoe we'll sell you some
shoes this spring. We that
you want good, stylish shoes that
and wear well at low price. We want
you to that we've got 'cm
right here the best in

for men, women and children.
Do you you will if you
drop in and get of our

AND

The big fresh lines of standard
of Lace Curtains and are here.
Moderate prices have our Lace
Curtain the ex-

treme of prices on this sea-

son's will add to its

T
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Al. F. Harris, the subject of this
skotch, son of George Harris, of

needs few eulogies upon bis
work as an entertainer, having appear-
ed before and pleased Reynoldsville
audiences on several occasions. At the
Reynolds opera house on Thursday and
Friday evenings of this week he will,
however, be, seen In an entirely new
role, that of a young German in bis own
play, "Our German Friend." Mr. Har-

ris has spent a good deal of time In
writing this play, and In fact gave up
the best engagement he held to
get home so that he could finish his
play. He already has soveral offers
from managers who want to purchase
It some wanting to give it tho initial

but Mr. Harris preferred
doing this himself and has picked an
able cast to support him In tho play.
Al will also be seen In one of bis strong-
est specialties, his Dutch singing, tulk-In- g

and dancing act. He mado an im-

mense hit In. this act throughout the
west for the able manner in which he
handles tho dlaloot.

"Our German Frlond" will be given
for the benefit of tho Protected Home
Circle of The sale of
tickets Is already quite large. This
will probably be Al's last appearance in

I TELLING OF THE NEW THINGS 1

The incoming values for theSpring buyers interesting work here, for we've such wide range from which
select complete assortment from which gather subject matter. Then they're rightly priced and it's

guuw duuuictuy oLcutjmu. emu inicrcoiing Duying you wnne
the stocks bristling with new ideas, while every portion alert. pledge you unusually
economical season' solicit your patronage.
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HE SHIRT WAIST SHOWING.

History records last year with the
greatest year for Shirt Waist
selling. We prophesy that this year's
selling will outstrip it. Our buying of
Shirt Waists this season has been larger
than ever before and we 6tart the new
season's selling with such Waist
values as will strongly tempt you to
secure your whole summer outfit of these

sensible garments size
assortments are complete and prices are
so very moderate.

N EW SILKS DRESS

Each season the designer,
the and the dyer adds fresh
triumphs to his previous season's work.
This season the products of the looms
are little short of Rich

beautiful color tones, and these
tbe moderate priced materials.

You see this handsome array of
NEW AND DRESS GOODS.

You should carefully investigate the
merits and worthiness of matenal this
done, your choosing will be easy.

AL. HARRIS.

production,

J
Reynoldsville for at least three years,
as he has engagements that far ahead.
Thore Is no doubt but that large audi-
ences will greet Mr. Harris and his play
both evenings this week.

Doctor's Bad Plight
"Two years ago, as a result of a ro

cold, I lost my writes Dr.
M. L. Scarbough, of Hebron, Ohio,
"then began an obstinate cough. Every
remedy known to me as a practising
physician for 35 years, failed, and I daily

worse. Being urged to try Dr
King's Now Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, I found quick reliof,
and for last ten days have felt better
than for two years." Positively guar-
anteed for Throat and Lung troubles by
II. Alex Stoke. GOo and $1.00. Trial
bottles free.

Notice td Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Reynoldsville Woolen Company will be
hold at the office of tho company on

April 7, 7:30 p. m., for the
purpose of electing a Treasurer and
Board of Directors for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

Attest, S. B. Elliott,
F. H. Beck, Soo. President.
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Boys' and Children's Clothing. 1
We have just received the latest styles

ot that renowned Clothing for

The Mrs. Jane Hopkins

Star Make.

But only little peep at the variety ofMl.j.i- -

styics snown in inis illustration, uur
long experience in the clothing line has
demonstrated that much invisible merit
is possible in Clothing. We insist on
having that sort. For all round values,
correctness in honesty of quality,
careful workmanship and finish and
LOW PRICES, this

MRS. JANE HOPKINt, BRAND
HAS NO EQUAL.

We are sole selling agents of the above
brand

Transactions in Real Estate

Alexander Dickey, Jr., to J. A. Null-for-

lor land in 'Wlnslow township.
115.00; November 1, 1001. ,

John A. Nullford to J. W. Larson,
for land In Wlnslow township. 910;
November 1, 1001. '

A. M. Dickey to Sarah J. Webb, for
land in Wlnslow township. $10; March
10, 1002.

J. W. Dickey to A. M. Dlckoy, for
land in Wlnslow township. $25; De-

cember 1, 1001.
Ellemlna II linos to Catharine Neel,

for property In KnOx township. $500
March 20, 11)02.

James D. Vandovort to Ella M Van-dorvo-

for land in Wlnslow township.
$440; March 10, 1002.

Florence Johns to Frank D. Johns,
for land in Knox township. $575;
March 20, 1002.

M. W. Smith to W. A. Shields, for
property in Washington township. $100;
August 7, 1001.

Irvln M. Hoch to Myrtlo M.
for lot in West Reynoldsville. $115;
March 15, 1902. , ' '

The Great Dismal Swamp.
Of Virginia is breeding ground of

Malaria germs. So Is low, wet or marshy
ground everywhere. These germs cause
weakness, chills and fever, aches in the
bones and muscles, and may induce dan-
gerous maladies. But Eleotrlo Bitters
never fall to destroy them and ouro
malarial troubles. They will suroly pre-
vent typhoid. "We tried many reme-
dies for Malaria and Stomach and Liver
troubles," writes John Charleston, of
Byesvllle, O., "but never found any-
thing as good as Electric BIttere." Try
them. Only 50o. H. Alex Stoko, guar-
antee satisfaction.

Small is the sum that is required to
patronize a borne newspaper, and most
amply remunerated is the patron. It
matters not how huuablj and unpre-
tending the paper may be which be
reads, it is next to Impossible to fill any
newspaper for year without putting
something In worth the subscription
price. A newspaper is a history of
current events, as well as curious and
Interesting mlscellan which young
persons, especially, will peruse with do
light whon they will road nothing
else. Ex.

An comedy drama, "Our.
German Friend," at opera house April
3 and 4.
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NEW SPRING SKIRTS.
The new Spring styles are ready in all the new desirable styles. , Ma-

terials of the newest colorings and weaves at lowest possible prices.'

Don't Forget our hig Basement Department is full and overflowing with Big Bargains.
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